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EUROPE

U.K. May Lease More C-17s
Boeing airlifters would h elp accelerate British w'awdown in
Afghanistan. Page 4
8 France: Intercepts Israeli test missile.

THE AMERICAS

Seeking Savings
Tennination costs and the rise of
fixed-price contracts mean U.S. budgeteers can't look to program cancelations to save much money. Page 6

ASIA & PACIFIC RIM

Reshaping Taiwan's Defense?

Presidential election could bring a
shift in defense policy and slow
cross-Strait ties with China. PO{Je 4
14 Japan: F-X decision expected soon.
16 China: U.S. Congress chailenges GE deal.
16 India: F-35 could join MMRCA race.

MIDDLE EAST

IAF Revamps Air Defense
Doctrine for SAMs and other interceptors will structured arOlmd how
high the actual engagements are likely to be. Page 14
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DUBAI SHOW WRAP·UP

A GANNETT COMPA't-Iy

Finmeccanica,
Cuts Could Delay U.S. Marines' JLTV Italy
Work
Postponed Buy
Would Drive Up
Army Price Tag
By MICHAEl HOFFMAN

More budget cuts could force
the U.S. Marine Corps to delay its
purchase of the Joint Light Tactical Vehicle CJLTV) by a decade,
Marine acquisition leaders
warned lawmakers. And if that
happens, the price of the Army's

JLTVs would rise, which would
be a heavy blow to a program already reeling from criticism over
its cost, analysts said.
In Nov. 16 testimony, Brig. Gen.
Daniel O'Donohue, h ead of the
Corps' Capabilities Development
Directorate, and William Taylor,
the Corps' Project Executive Officer for Land Systems, said that
if the Joint Select Committee on
Deficit Reduction - th e congressional supercommittee can't agree on a deficit-reduction
deal before the Nov. 23 deadline,
the resulting budget cuts would

prevent the JLTV purchase from
wrapping up before the Marines
start buying Amphibious Combat
Vehicle CACVs).
Now in development, the ACV
is the Marines' No.1 vehicle acquisition priority. Rather than allow the acquisitions to overlap,
th e Marines would simply push
JLTV off a decade, O'Donohue
told the House Armed Services
Conunittee's air and land panel.
"If JLTV is delayed, we lose an
opportunity that we cannot readdress until after ACV procureSee JL'IV, PO{Je 8

Mideast Setback for Rafale, Dassault
UAE Faults Offer,
Widens Fighter
Competition
By PIERRE TRAN
DUBAI- A stinging rebuke by the
United Arab Emirates (UAE) to
French .efforts to sell the Rafale
w ill pressure fighter maker Dassault to smarten up its conunercial
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Missed Opportunity: A Rafale flies Nov. 14 at the Duba; Airshow. The UAE has
reopened its fighter contest, once considered a sure deal for the Dassaultjet.
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To Shed Debt
By TOM KINGTON

In the space of a few days last
week, the ltallan government and
the country's largest defense
finn, Finmeccanica - both under new management - separately launched ambitious plans
to streamline operations and
shed huge debt loads.
An admiral was also named defense minister, the first time in
more than a decade that a unifanned officer has held the post
New ltaJian Prime Minister Mario
Monti prontised pension refoml,
new taxes and economic stimulus
measures, while Finmeccanica
CEO Giuseppe Orsi arunounced 1
billion euros ($1.4 billion) in asset
sales and the grouping of units to
save millions.
One analyst said Orsi's plans
might soon b e approved by Monti, who has taken over the treasuzy
ministry as well as the prime minister's office, and will thus oversee
state-controlled Finmeccanica.
"Ol'Si and Monti appear to have
similar views on streanilining operations, w hich could help Orsi
in his work," said the analyst,
who declined to be named.
Monti's appointment ended a
momentous week in Italian politics after Prime MiIUster Silvio
Berlusconi resigned Nov. 12 after
he lost parliamentary ~ority, but
not before pass ing a package of
('uls and stimu l us meas ures deIIIIIU(!('jJ
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